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Doable-colum-n advertisements. 10 pee cent,
on the above rates.

Triple-olain- a advertisements, V) per cent, ad-
vance on the above rate.

Advertisements to occupy special 10
per cent. advance on the above rate.

"Local Notice. " (in the name typ a local
reading natter.) 25 per cent, advance ob the
above rate.

Obituaries. Tribute of Resrct (except iracli as
com officially from charitable societies), and
remark on marriacc, one-hal- f of resjrular

Local Sotii " ratea.Fimr.1: announce
ment oi nimiiw ana b

All transient advertisements must be paid for in
advance. Yearly advertisements. quarterly
ia advance.

THURSDAY. NOV. 19. 1874.

A man Is advertising in tie West
Tennessee Democrat for ft run-a-wa- y

negro.

Hon. E. II. Ewing, of Mwrfreesbo-ro- ,
has formally announced himself

a candidate for the U. S. Senate.

Tom Collins is ".candidate for Door-

keeper of the Indiana House of
Reprtnlativea. He is editor of the

Jit. Vernon Democrat.

The Henderson Advocate 6uggets
Colonel Wm. II. Stephens, of Mem-

phis, for United States Senator in
very complimentary term.

Capt. William Locke, rmr editor
of the Memphis Appeal, died of drop-

sy of the Tieart last Sunday night
The boa6 iu jwrt displayed their flags

at half-roa-st in his honor.

Grant declines to interior 2 ia ihe
last rcT goiten up in rfcansae. tlr
Smith will consequently prck up his
little caret bag r.nd join the other
radical Arkansaw travt"'

Hon. Andrew B. Mart:- -. of Vil--a

ton, ha announced himself candi--

late for Conrr in t!'.c ,TVu:ih dis
trict, to fill the vacancy occasiorcil by
th de-iif-

c of Col. Head. ZZc T'lriin
was oc of tic &bket men and best
workers in our Legislature four years
ago, and would represent his district
with honor ia Congress.

A, 6afe containing f- -- ffry
thousand dollars slolm ?n broa 1

dayhght last Sunday t rr.-- il; sr-"ic-

Expres? Com parr in dnciar-i- i.

'The watchman wa j 1 j stp
out and "tiLe f jmefiiing," r' lc tv.3

'Kife was conoaJcd in c tnmk bck--a- ng

to the tM: fs, tnd the Ir-j- ik car-

ried of without interruption.

X)neV. V. Smith, lata lieutenant
Governor under Baxter, of Arha :,
has a by ft J jo

riracurameiouoeo.ini'i.rucunirniinnoi
buy of

v'rc'f Got- - I not members whole-erao- r.

--.to: Rale" prices for ensh; and
sad Lx i best the

the pofiiC;n. He h&s wj c L' on
tyrant back tim up ia 1 :3 7reten- -

fions. A w&rruit wsa : r J br fh

young man's frrrc t, bui L couul T:Ct

be fot!id. They die rry L-.-
-d In A-- -

laiuaa.

"We fin J the f lbvi!!ig
notice of cue- - of oi: old fripn-i- i in

the A val;r.chc of Tuoj'sty. We hear-

tily endorse even word of it, and
would be ghul to tl Colonel in
Congre-- t:

The Coni-fssiona- l vacancr in the I

Fourth District, causfxljliy the dsata
of Col. John W. Head, will be filled
hy a Fpecial election. We observe in
the Nashville Banner the suggestion
of Col. Thomas Boyer?, of Sumner,
editor of the Gallatin Examiner. The
ability of Col. Boyers is univtrsally
acknowledged throughout Middle
Tennessee where he is Leal kuown,
and in his nomination and election
the conservatives of the Fourth
District would secure a repre-'.ntati- ve

in Congress worthy to fill
the place of the lamented CoL Head,
wlio was one of the beet aud purest
men in that section of the State. The
houor could not be more worthily be-

stowed.

MAGMlKCVf REtU'EMTft.
We the following in Nash

ville Christian Advocate for lat week: i

Mr James T. Calvin, of Ham-
burgh, Iowa, who departed this life in
August last, after providing for his
wife, his and fisters, aud
makini handsome contributions to the
American Bible and Tract Societies, i

nnu iuesw to otuer interests, mime
the following lequesUi to A. H. IU:d-- !

lord. Agent of the Southern Methodist
Publishing House, for tlj puriwnes j

herein specified:
Ten thousand dollars for the use and

benefit of the Board of Missions of the
M. E. Church, South.

Five thousand dollars for the use
j

and benefit of Sunday School
Union of the M. E. Church, of
which the Rev. A. G Haygood, D. D .
is Secretary. I

Fifteen thousand dollars for the use
and benefit of Publishing Hxue
of the M. E. Church, South, located in
Nashville, Tenn.

Tea thousand dollars for the use
of the widows and orphans of traveling
preachers who have died or may die
u the itinerartt work.

Ta this last in to be added
the residue of Mr Calvin's estate (sup-

posed to be about $15,000,) after pay-ID-Z

the several liequeste.
The amount boquciiibod to the wid- -

. .i i a jowa ana orpnkns is u oe inveswu a
permaaeat 1 j'jJ, ihc inter eH enly to ;

used.

THE CKASeERS.
Dr William Maxwell, Master of the

Tennessee State Grange, addresses an

interesting communication the Pa-

trons of the State through the medium

of the Grange Outlook. He rpens
with the very practical hut constantly
needed advice, that nil correspondents
expecting answers should give their
post office and county. He says hun-

dreds of letters valuable in-

formation cannot be answered owing
to the om'wwon noted. Master Max-

well urges concentration by the
Grangers upon the plans and business
men or agencies recommended by the

Committee, or by the
county and district agencies. He
deprecates ''little partialities" in favor
of certain implements or machines,
when others fully as good are offered
by manufacturers who are ready to
enter into arrangements with the
Grange. By adhering to this policy
it is claimed that farmers will save at
least one-ha- lf on all they buy. The
one thing is confidence con-

fidence in each other and the inspiring
of conSdeuce in others. Manufac-
turers, merchants and the public must
be convinced of the of the
movement Telecommunication clo.?3
as follows: "You must convince the
world you are in earnest, and that you

created rrr-i- oii issu.ng olllprs
proclamation, dcdanss no ji at

He mys the Lie c!.?;:;.a believe that
uncoE'titulioniJ J to the intcrettsof Order demand

J
to

compb'rrent-r- y

k

find the

late

brothers,

the
South,

the

bequest

as

b

to

Executive

needful

stbility

do n?t oppose any other legitimut;
calling, and that you only assume to
protect your own interebte, and that
your wish is to sustain all moral right
and otdy oppose moral wrong and
ignorance, and that you are doing all
you can to auataui other interests and
other callings not hi conflict with your
purposes, which can only be done by

; and in doing your work
you sustain what the heuls of depart-
ment! of the government have them-
selves tuid ia their report. They say
'Agriculture is the foundation of our
prosperity.' This is what the say in
speaking of Utc government it.-e- lf.

Who could say wore? or what higher
authority could ppcak? In dollars.
thousands have already been saved to
you and your manufacturers not dam-ge- d.

In moral.", the gain is plainly
wible. In intelligence aud a thirst

for knowledge, you are fast taking
your stand with the professions. In
improvement, you are taking that
stand that the world will soon be
willing to acknowledge you have no
superior."

Lexington Reporter Dr Wm. Max
wall of Humboldt, the Worthy Mas-

ter of the State Grange, has been
"orating" the IVtrons of Hardin coun-

ty, at Savannah, He has al.--o made
a conditional arrangement for a steam-

er to ply th Tennessee river, in the
trvice of the Grangers, at one-ha- lf

t''8 usual freights the condition is,
that the Fatriiw of the counties con-risao- us

to the river, concentrate their
patronage on that boat. Here is a
chance for some of our citizens to save
something. The Grangers of Hirdin
county meet on Dec ; L8, to take some
action in the premises,

TbG michlgan Grangers adopted a
resolution that their uttempt to estab-
lish biines relations favorable to the
pic -- niary interests of the Patrons be
r.nd is hereby regarded as an impor-

tant ssjcret of the order, and that any
r.eiabers of the order who sh:dl will-

fully reveal, or in any way make
';nc ah tc any not a Tatron, the name
tr place of business of the firm or man-.lactnro- r,

or individual with whom
t'.e said committee have relations are
L"rely regarded a having violated

?ir obligations, and subject to expul-uo- n.

The Patron of Henry Co., Ky.,
h--

v determined to buy and sell
thrvwgh their County agent whenever

that in its business ojerations the
transaction be kept strictly ee-cr- e.

The State Grange of Nebraska is
pnttiug in machinoryjat Plymouth for
t'.e manufacture of jJows, cultivators,
hearders, harvesters anl other wgricul-implement- o.

The building is a two-stor-y

hrkk forty by one hundred and
forty fact. Thirty heads of families
are employed to commence with.

i Steam and blast power of the necessa
ry quantity wul lie furnished.

A correspondent of the Farmers'
Union from Vermont, says: "The
Grangers hr.ve a State gencv estals--

limbed in liostnn, where they are Mdling
their produce with very satisfactory
wullaw If thfy have a go xl article
for sale, they send it to the agency,
but, if a poor one, a poor tub of butter
or sugar, the 'middle man gets it."

The Patrons of Husbandry are not
opposed to railroads or any other pub-
lic institution so long as such institu-
tions are not used as implements of
oppression. But like men of all
clawes, they will tolerate no robbery
or oppression, in ary f 'rra, or any
guise, without at leatt a strenuous ef-

fort to preserve their freedom.
Masters and Secretaries should not

neglect to inquire at their respective
post offices for letters addressed to
their Granges by name and number.
or numlwrs alone. We know that
much matter is so sent and unless
special iuquiry is made much of it will
never reach its destination.

The Patr ns of Hu-liand- ry have a
law which requires the lady members
of the order to leave their Imbics at
home when they attend the meetings
iif the (imiiTH vrv sensible sir- -

mugemciit hk-- miht I followed to
advanfcige bv ladies attending any
tid ofa pubic gathering,

The ijnge jmblisliing-hous- e in
yew York has just LssuohI its first
bouu, and is making extensive prepa-
rations for the aule of Grange litera-
ture.

The Patrons of Huslwuidry in this
State have at present, 1,024 Granges
m active opcralioii.

Granges are establii-he- d ia forty-thre- e

States, Territories and I'roviu-cc- .

!i 4vcrir clvcteal.
Alabama, G. S Houston, (D.)
Arkansjy?, Alfre.! H Garland, (JW

"
Delaware, J P Cochrane, D.)
Kansas, T A (IL)
Massci:usetts, W Gaston, (D.)
Michigan, H Chamberlain, (D.)
Missouri, C H Ilarkin, (D.)
Nebraska,, S Garber, (It.)
Neada, L B Bradley, (1.)
New J(TMy, J D Bedle, (D.)
Nc Yoik 8 J Tildeu, (D.)
South Carolina, ChamU'ilaiii, (R.)
Ja.nsi, 4aia i j. rr, r.,

(D.)

TEXJfEMtEE HEWS.

Bret Harte lectures in Knoxville
Friday night

The colore.! societies of Clarksville
are turning out those of the members
who voted with the Democrats in the
late election.

The Brownsville Bee, in giving the
election news, says "D u our fool
souls, we have overdone the thing,
and carried Massachusetts."

Suits will be brought against Tipton
county by the Rogers' Locomotive
Works and others, in the Federal
Court at Mcmphi this month.

Nelson, a crazy negro, was shot near
Hampton's Station, Montgomery
county, hast week. He was caught in
a hog pen and supposed to be stealing.

The present number of Lodges of
Knights of Pythias in this State is 297

a net gain of 103 Lodges in the
past year. Total membership, 13,-70- 2.

We find the name of Capt Lewis
Bond, of, Haywood county, spoken of
c .1 - T ! 1 L?..lavoraoiy oy me urownsvuie ouiie,
the Bolivar Bulletin and other papers
in connection with the speakership of
the Lower House of the Legislature.

It has been decided to otfer for sale
that portion of the St Louis and South-
eastern Railroad known as the Edge-
field and Kentucky in order to determ-
ine, as soon as practicable, the position
of Davidson county's interest in the
present status of the road.

The Governor elect of Tennessee,
the Congressman from the Eighth
Congressional district, the State Sena-

tor for the counties of Henry, Weakley,
Obion and Lake, and also the Floater
for the counties of Henry, Carroll
Gilwon and Weakley, are all citizens
of Paris, the county seat of Henry
county, and yet there are a few pri-
vate citizens in that city who are un-

happy.
West Tennese Democrat: The cat-

tle iu our neighborhKd are dying to a
considerable extent. There were three
milch cows within the corporation on
Tuesday, and several have died since.
Tliey arc taken with a jerking and
stiffness in the joints, and after suffer-

ing for some time they die. The
disease is not known. We would ad-

vise our citizens, those who can, to
keep their cattle up at least, their
milch cows, as it is prolmbly caused
from something that they eat in the
woods.

TIIE REUGIOI'N WOULD.

Th Liberal Baptists claim a mem-

bership of 150,000.
The Baptist churches of Sherman

and Jefferson, important towns in Tex-

as, are without pastors.
The American Tract Society will be

half a century old next spring. Du-

ring these fifty years it has published
more than 1,000 volumes.

Rev. John Scarlwrough, D. D.,
late rector of Trinity church, Pitts-
burg, has !een elected Bishwp of the
diocese of Northern New Jersey.

A convention of the Protestant
episcopal Church has been called to
meet at Daveuport, Ia., Deeeniler 9,
to elect a successor to the late Bishop
Lee.

Father Righter.canon of the Royal
Basilica of St. Galtan, Munich, died
recently in his sixty-fift- h year. He
could speak, read and write seventy
different 'anguages.

The Free Church Record states that
a large migration of Jews is taking
place to Palestine. Many of them
are wealthy, and they are building a
new suburb to Jerusalem outside the
irate on the Jaffa road.

It is st.ted that the first copy of
proposed new readings, preparatory to
a final revise, suggested by the New
Testament Revision Committee, of
that portion of the authorized version
they have dealt with is in private cir-

culation.
The Rehoboth association of Bap-

tists of Houston county have, concern-
ing the unification of all Georgia col-

leges with the State university, resolv-
ed that "we, as Baptist, are not will-

ing to entertain any proposition what-
ever th.t will give to any other than
Baptists the slightest influence in the
management of Mercer university."

The chief authorities of the church
have decided to hold a great interna-
tional Catholic congress in London,
with the object of maintaining the
doctrine of papal infallibility, reassert-
ing the Mpe's right to temporal as well
as spiritual power, to return allegiance
to Rome. This determination is the
result of direct instructions from the
Vatican. Some of the highest offi-

cials of the church will attend the
congress.

The several branches of the Evang-
elical Alliance in Euroje, including
the British, French, Belgian, German,
Swedish, Dutch, Norwegian, Turkish,
Grecian, together . with the Syrian
Com nit tees, Jhave issued an invita-
tion for the universal observance of
the first we k in January, 1875, from
the 3d day to the 10th, for prayer in
lielialf of the whole world. A pro-
gramme cf subjects fr each day is
sent out with the invitation.

The latest illustrious convert to the
Roman church is a crowned head
the Queen Dow ager of Bavaria. She
is a first cousin of the German Empe-
ror, and was married to the late King
Maximilian II, of Bavaria, in 1842.
Her husband died in J864, atid during
his life, --though , he was a Roman
Catho!ic,'sho remained a Lutheran Pro-

testant. Ten years after his death she
had chosen to adopt his creed. She
is forty-nin- e years old, and her son is
the nwst erratic sovereiimer in Eu- -

rojie. . .

TrnneMee ('grrMam.
The following are the Tennessee

delegation in the Congress, all Demo-
crats except Thorn burg in the 2nd
district; all native Tennesseeans, and
lawyers except Gen. Dibbrell, who is
a farmer:

1. Wm McFarland.
2. J M Thoruburgh.
3. G B Dibbrell.
4. John W Head.
5. J M Bright.
6. J F House,
7. W J Whit thorn.
8. John D C Atkiuy
9. W P CM well.
10. II C Young.
Col. Hwl ilied Monday Nov. 9,

at his residence in GalL-lin- , of pneu-
monia, after a brief illncs.

Lea Mondes for the 1st of October
inform us that at a short distance j

fttnu&in. Martico, near Palmcro, ex- -
a minetf fluid sulphur, which w--:

sor from tiss-ure- s in the rocks at the
nlu rt' 4Vrm Aliil fyt FsCUl mimtali A

'

lAiw. I

(SCSE1AL XEWH,

Senator Morton is in Santa Barba-
ra, California, and reported much im-

proved in health.
Gov. McEnery, of Louisana, will

attend the Democratic jollification at
Nashville, on the 19th.

The New Orleans Picayune favors
Gov. Gilbert C. Walker, of Virginia,
for Speaker of the House of Repre-sentative- s.

Pennsylvania claims more Odd Fel-

lows than any other State in the
Union. They number 95,197, and List
year disbursed 5363,5O0 for relief
purposes.

The mammoth cotton mill of the
Spragues, near Norwich, Conn., has
resumed work on full time. Others
will follow when they hear of the
Democratic victories.

The Washington Monument Asso-
ciation continues to rejwrt the receipt
of subscriptions from various sections
of the country, and the prosj)ect3 for
the early completion of the monument
seem to be better than ever.

In his charjre to the grand iury at
Montgomery, Ala., Judge Woods, of
iuc ouiieu ouiu-- a circuit vuurL, iw
demned, in strong terms, the harrassing
of men on trumped-u- p charges, born
of malice or poetical spite, and which
could not be sustained on trial.

Belle Boyd, the celebrated Confed-

erate spy, w ho died in a lunatic asylum
in San Francisco two years ago, has
turned up in Atlanta, Georgia, with a
pair of pistols in her belt and murder
iu her heartforany man who dares ques-
tion her identity. Belle is lecturing.

The morning after the late election
in Alabama, the Sol ma Republican,
under the belief that the Radicals had
carried the State, and in utter con-

tempt of the enforcement act, recom-

mended that all Democrats employed
by Itadical officials should be forthwith
dismissed.

A dispatch to the Daily News from
Vienna says that the Tagblatt has re-

ceived intelligence that strange rumors
are circulating in St. Petersburg of a
socialist conspiracy, in which the con-

spirators have made an .unsuccessful
attempt to murder the Czar, and a
number of arrests have been made iu
consequence at Moscow.

Postmnster General Jewell emphat-
ically disclaims intending to recom
mend any increase of present rates of
postage. Un the contrary, he thinks
letter postage should be reduced whcn
ever it shall be found possible to ma-

terially diminish the expenses for
carrying mails, "without depriving the
public of existing facilities.

Some striking miners of Belleville,
Illinois, filled one of the "pits w ith
combustible material, saturated with
kerosene, and set fire to it. The fire
was extinguished before doing much
damage. Warrants have been served
on eleven miners, who made no re
sistance. Another militia company
has been organized at Bcllcvillo.

According to an English journal,
the difficulty of amoving hard putty
from a window sash can be obviated
with great readiness by simply apply-
ing a p"ce of heated metal, such us
a soldering-iro- n or other similar im-

plement When heated (but not red
hot), the'iron is to be passed slowly over
the putty, thereby rendering the lat-

ter so soft that it w ill part from the
wood without any trouble.

Lord Sandwich was once one of
the famous statesman of England. He
was a great minister, but also a great
gambler. One day he had never mov-
ed from the gaming tible. Suddenly
he felt hungry. He cried to the
servant to bring him something to eat.
They brought a slice of beef and two
pieces of bread. Placing them to-

gether, so as not to lose time, he de-

voured the first "sandwich," for so the
lunch was called and has since been
known.

Mexican) BrlajavaMla.

Npw Orleaxs, Nov. 12. The
Brownsville account of the raid on
Los Almos causes some excitement
This decides the question as to the
existence of nn organized band in
Mexico to invade Texas. Los Alraoa
is about 100 miles from the Rio
Grande. It has 304 stores and a
good many inhabitants. Mr McGov-er- n,

custom house inspector, returned
recently from Edinburg, and says a
party of raiders wore in Hidalgo
county about five days ago. They
crossed the Rio Grande between
Edinburg and Red Gold barracks,
nearly 100 miles below Guerrero.
They were from Matamoras aud other
towns on the Rio Grande, and not
from Guerrero. A few weeks ago,
two herders, Celaye and Donache,
were captured by a liand of robliers.
They tied the tatter's hands behind
him, with his feet under his horse's
belly, and then turned the horse loose.
After grazing around for twelve hours,
the horse went to the mnche and the
poor man was released. The maraud-
ers collected the cattle and drove them
into Mexico. This occurred about 12
miles from Brownsville.

Three days since, three armed Mex-
icans stopped a United States soldier
iu the road alut thirty-on- e miles
above here. They questioned him
and let him go. A detachment of
mounted men. were sent from the
camp at Los Rucios to look for the
Mexicans, with what success is not
known. " '

Mtraaa;) SNarjr ahoat (irm. Grant.
Philadelphia Sunday Trantcript.

During the past summer General
Grant, with a numberof friends, made
a trout-fishin- g trip in one of the Mid-
dle States. In the company was a
quick, whole-soule- d Democrat, who
voted for the General in 1872 liecause
he believed him to be the winning man.
This gentleman and Grant, weary of
piscatorial pleasures, left the party
early in the day aud returned to the
quarters where they were to spend the
night Some hours after, wheu the
rest came in, Grant and his Democrat-i'- l

friend were found with a half-emptie- d

whisky bottle between them,
discussing the propriety of the Gene-
ral declaring himself Emperor of the
nation his Democratic friend insist-

ing that republican government was a
failure, and that with the army in
command he not only could, but
ought to at once imitate Louis .Napol-
eon. When the party entered, this-par- t

of the programme was nearly set-

tled to the satisfaction of both, when
the President waM asked bv hi Dem
ocratic friend what kind of a son be !

had to succeed him in a case of con-

tingencies, whereupon Grant entered
freely Li o the discuion of the al ili--!
tics of bis boys. dtclanug emphatical-
ly tLit e of them at least war abuo-Ouitl- y

able to wear a erowa.

THE XANOXS.

The Grand Chapter of Tennessee
held its annual convocation in Nash-

ville Nov. 4, 5. It was determined,
as the sense of the Grand Chapter,
that when an expelled or indefinitely
suspended Mason shall be restored by
a subordinate lodge, he ia thereby re-

stored to memliership in the chapter
to which he formerly lelonged. Hie
committee of arrangements, appointed
to prepare for the reception and enter-
tainment of the General Grand
Chapter of the United States, which
assembles in Nashville on the 24th
inst, reported a programme which
was adopted. The welcome address
will be delivered by Gov. John C.
Brown. The follow ing grand officers
were elected: Wilber F. Foster,
Nashville, Grand High Priest; A. S.
Currey, Trenton, Deputy Grand H.
P.; II. M. Aiken, Knoxville, Grand
King; Thos. O. Morris, Nashville,
Grand Scribe; John McClelland,
Nashville, Grand Treasurer; John
Frizzell, Nashville, Grand Secretary;
Rev. Samuel Lambert, Saulsbury,
Grand Chaplain; Richard Kennedy,
McMinnville, G. C. of theflost;
Ewin Burney, Cross Plains, G. R. A.
C. After tlie installation of officers,
the Grand Chapter adjourned to meet
on the Thursday after the second
Monday in November, 1875.

After the close of the Grand Chap-
ter, a convention of the Order of
High Priesthood was held. Most Ex-

cellent President A. J. Wheeler pre-
siding and other officers in their
respective stations. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing
term : Morton B. Howell, Most
Excellent President; J. S. Dawson,
Paris, Excellent Vice President ; W.
F. Foster, Master of Ceremonies; H.
M. Aiken. Knoxville, Conductor; R.
I C. White, Lebanon, Recorder;
John McClelland, Treasurer: W. IL
Shaver, Smith county, Herald; R.
Mason, Memphis, Sentinel and Stew-

ard.

Hlsb-Pric- e Ilorara.
We give below a list of high prices

paid for horses in America: Kentucky
sold for 840,000; Norfolk, S15.000;
Lexington, $15,000; Kingfisher, $15,
000; Glenelg, SI 0,000; Extra, 810,000;
Smuggler, S85.0O0; Blackwood, S30,-00- 0;

Jay Gould, 830,000; Dexter $33,-00- 0;

Iidy Thome, $30,000; Jim Ir-

ving, $30,000; Goldsmith Maid, $20,-00- 0;

Sttrtle, $20,000; Prospero. $20,-(XX- );

Rosalind, $20,000; Lulu, $20,-00- 0;

Happv Medium, $25,000; Clara
G. , $30,000; Pocahontas, $35,000;
Edward Everett, $20,000; Auburn
horse,8 13,000; Judge Fullerton, $20,-00- 0;

Bertie,?10,000; Socrates; $20,000;
George Palmer, $15,000; Mamhriiio
Pilot. 812,000; George P. Daniels,
88,000; J G Erown, $12,000; Flora
Topple sold, when aged, for $8,000;
for brood mare; $2o,000 was offered
ftnd refused for Tom Bowling hist
summer; $30,000 was offered and re-

fused for Harry Bassett in his three
year old form; $25,000 will not to-da- y

buy Baywood or Asteroid; $40,000
was offered and refused for Woodford
Mambrino, and $20,000 for Thorndale.

NK V AD VER TISEMENTS.

PHOTOGRAPHED,
Cor. ( be-rrj- r and Colon Sim,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
All kinds of Photographic Portraiture made

first-clas- Water-colore- d, India Ink, (.'rayon
and I'atcl coloring-- . Particular attention given
to the copying of pictures. novl'J-3- t

ATTACHMENT
A. Dnffy t. T. P. W.lker.

THIS CAUSE IT APPEARIXO TOINthe tourt that f. P. Walker is a non-
resident of th State of Tennessee, so that th
ordinary process of the law cannot be serred
upon him, and the plaintiff having caused an
original attachment to issue aaaintt the estate
of aiJ defendant, it is tborefore ordered by the
Court that publication be made in the .tlilao
Exchange, a newspaper published in the town
of Milan, Gibson county, Tenn., for four con-
secutive weeks, notifying the defendant to

nter bis appearance before me, at my office in
Milan, on the d day of December, 1874. to
make defense, or tb same will be proceeded
with ex part. A. JORDAN.

nuvhMt J. P. for Gibson eonnty.

E. FLANIGAN'S
MILAN MARKET,

ON MAIN STREET.

II kp en hand a (ood supply ef

MEATSOFEVERYDESCRIPTION

marS-l- y CALL AND SEE HIM.

MRS. E. A. DUFFY
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

ladies of Milaa and surrounding
country that sb ha just received an etegant
stock of the latest styles of Millinery Uoods.
which she will sell at the lowest cash price.

may"-l- y

T. J. RIDGE,
Practical Gunsmith,

' Front Row, Jtfdan, Tenn., at
WWiamfi Meat Marlet.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED. SAT-
ISFACTION GUARANTIED. aa2r)-3-

J. H. WEAKLEY,
S IGN PAINTER,

MILAN, TENN.
Respectful! solicit the patronage of all

wishing worl io his in. Ofiic it Holt's
Ps.ir' aaro-l- y

IN CHANCERY AT HUMBOLDT
W. II. Coley t. W. H. Reeve at al . O. A.

and I. Bill.

IT APPEARING FROM THE BILL FILED
this cause, which i sworn to. that the

defendants. W. H. Reeves and Robert Harvey,
are ts of the State of Tennessee, it
is therefore ordered by the Clerk and Master of
this Court that publication be made in tba Milan
fcxehange. a newspaper published in the town
of .Milan, Gibson county, Tenn., for four con-
secutive weeks, commanding said defendants toappear at the court bouse ia the town of Unm-bol.- lt.

Teaa..on or before the rt Monday inJHjcember next, and plead, answer or demur tocomplainant' bill, or th same will be takenfor confessed and set for bearing ex parte as utbea. T. J. WILLIAMS, C. k M.
H- - JOHNSON. Depnty.-w. M. MeCaU. Sol'r for Compl't oeZMt

ATTACHMENT.
State Tennessee. Gibson County William.

Bmtto k Co. y. X. P. Walker.
hi cans tt appearing by aSdavit that

defendant, T. P. Walker, rs Justly indebtedto the phuntiffs, William. Smith k Co., andthat said defendant i a nt of th
Male ef Teoncvsee, so that th ordinary pro-- e

ef law cannot be serred apon him. and
aa oririi.al attachment having been inaed and
th ma levied apoa th property of the defend-
ant: It is therefore ordered that publication b
made for foar consecutive weeks in the MilanExchange, a paper published in th town of
Milan, .tsibson eoanty Tenaeseee. commanding
tb said . P. W aikr to appear before, ra
at my oaW in th Iowa of Milaa. aa Friday, U
11th day f Derewibev, VZi, and maks defenoa to

"t th aa -- ill bfisesrdoj vita experts.
MM A. Jtt&AJI, J. 9. 9. C.

Music for November.
VOCAL.

Where birds inf the iweetetl. gone an J rho.
Dank. S3

My dear ol.l mother. Songandeho. Staart,
I knew by the anioke. Son and rho. Percy. 3
No tiiiinri from Ter th ea. Soafandcao.

Stewart, 3
Mvatarie of home. Ballad. Cham.
Nora, thapridoof Kilkr. Sonieho. Tlays, 4
"Mollie Font and cho. Hay. 4A

Kathleea Marhree. Son and cho. Stewart.
Twilight ehadow. Tenor eon. Chase. 3S
ISad we met in brijthfr hoar. Kallad. Lerey.--
Out in the now. Son and rho. Hay. 40

(aire me, darlin. on aweet kiu. Son and
ebo. Dank. 35

'Anfel. caard my little one. Son and rho.
Hay. 40

"Poor old grandpa. Son and cho. Bays. 40

INSTRUMENTAL.
Erenin- - Bell. Moreeaa. VTilraa,
cTwiliht. Nocture. Maylatb.
(trace at coo netri. Moreeaa. Pacher,
Neptaaa. ilaiorka. Darn.
'Sweetheart. Melodie. Mar lath.
la oar boat. Moreeaa, w ilnoa.
"VirUn mt Paradise. Moreeaa. Maylath.

Air castle. octurn. so
Ooldea hoar. Melodie. Wilvon,

Awakenin of th birds. Mrlodi. 40
'Westward Hot Galop. W ilson, V.

Merry hanUman. Murtrtu. W iIoa, '
Fanfare. Galop. Marlalh, N
Trembling leave. Instrumental. Kinkel, '
Pearl of America. Caprice. Kinkel.

Piece marked bar picture title-pa-- s.

Mailed poet-pai- d ea receipt of marked price.
Address. J. E. "ETEstSJ,

oc'JSMia 8 Braaislwy.Xew !

J. M. Robinson. O. T. Sntfield. Q.C.Norton.
G. H. MOURNING,

with

J M ROBINSON & Co
wholes!

DRY-GOO-DS & XOTIOXS,
211 and 213 MAIN 8T.. COR. SIXTU.

S24-3- m Louisville, Kt.

S. F. RANKIN,
ATTORNEY -- AT-LAW

SB .

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
MILAX. TENS.

W ill pratice in (1 ioson and adjoinin counties.
0nc : t irst Joor or Jordan' Drag Store.

arS-l- y.

IMT ITII. Wa.fTJX.oraira.sTHaTO.,
Jacoa kkocs. Memphis, Tana.

ALEX. ROULSTONE,
with

STIX, KROUSE& Co.,
wholesale

CLOTHING & CLOTH HOUSE,

Northwest Corner of Third A Race Street.

ClrLciixxiatl, O.
S24ra3 Sar Trb OanWi 17 Wwrr St.

LOUISVILLE & CINCINNATI

Short Line Railro'd
FOR

Cincin'ati & the East
The QUICKEST. BEST, and ONLY ROUTE

running a Double Daily Line of

Pullman Draw'g-Roo- m

Sleeping Coaches
FROM LOUISVILLE TO

1,2. narnsDurg,

NEW YORK,
And other Eastern Cities, without Chang.

TIIE ONTjIT XjXP0X3
With which passengers from the South make

direct connection at Louisvilbt with

THROUGH AR FOR NEW YDK

Aroiding from reren to sixteen hoars' delay
incident to, and arriving

One Train in Advance
OF ALL OTHER LINES.

Time from LouLsvillo to New York,

ONLY 31 HOURS.
This line is stone ballasted and entirely fre

from dust. Being equipped with the celebrate1
Westinghonse e, precludes all possi-
bility of collisions.

Only All-Ha- il Route
Between Louisrflle ari Cincinnati, passing
over the Great Iron Railway llridge at Cincin-
nati, making direct connection with all trunk
lines North and Sontb.

BV Tickets for sale "Via Loa'rillt and the
Short Line" at all ticket oSic in the South
and Southwest.

GEO. SKINNER. Gen'l Snp't.
6. S. PARKER, (lea l Pass'r k Ticket Agt.
aiay7

Lower Than Ever!

E WOULD CALL ATTENTION TO
our Large and Mock ef

FALL 1 WINTER

GOODS!!
Consisting of th bant lia of

STAPLES,
Th latest and most durakl

CLOTHING,
DRESS GOODS,

' -

Notions,
&c, &c, &c.

All of which w will sell at

Hock I3ottom ! !

Call at the Stor of

Bryant, Jackson & Co.
ep24-t-f

A. J. DAVIDSON,
OF AND DEALERJANUFACTURER

BOOTS ftr BUOES.
Plaia pegged Calf for no. Plain swwed Calf for
$13. Corded top. bos toe, sewed, f 14. I so the
very best material. Repairing cheaply and
promptly don. West Sid Maia street, Milan,
Teaa. marft-l- y

J.A.McClure&Bro's
Temple of Music.

STEDfWAY, KNABE, DUNHAM
"

AND HAINES BROS'.

BURDETT & PRINCE'S

Sheet Music, Strings &c

wrOraer by mail pnMaatiy lUed aad antie-iMt- ta

swulssi aa--- i

r e

L
c 1

r
H.-.1HW-

srlV-..

i rrr. rvtiaxiwx
1 MMHilU' tiiiU

Crawford House,
COKXEll 4r SIXTH A.1D WtLWT STBEETt,

OXNOINNATl, OXXXO.
I pride myself la providing for my Guests the BssT Litiio, CLBAsn-- r Hor and Mot

Civility, for lee money tbaa aay other House iathity. COME AND 6KB kit
bepOtJ FrAlXlL T. O.lK.0sai, Proprietor.

hainscS:
HAVING JIOVED INTO THE

Commodious Fire-Pro- of Brick Building

Formerly occupied by E. A. Collins, and having negotiated for hi Tory
extensive stock on very favorable term, we feci warranted in saying that
for cash we can offer the trade such inducements as cannot fail to

GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.
We shall keep the stock in all departments up

Fall to Overflowing of Desirable Goods

and only ask an examination by those who wish to buy for ca.di to Eruarantee
a sale. Our arrangements having been made with special reference to a
reduction of expenses, we feel confident that we can make

Prices Suitable to the Hard Times.

STONE & ?IILLS.
Having closed out my stock to Stone & Mills, I feel warranted in recom-

mending them to my old friends and patrons as honest, reliable and attentive
business men.

I shall keep my office in their store, where I shall alway be pleased to see
mv friends, either on business or in a social capacity.

aug27 E. A. COLLINS.

MILAN WOOD WORKS,

JUST PUT UP. IN C0NNKCTI0X WrTIT OUR MILL. AX ENTIRE Xfcf
set of Planing Mill Machinery, we ax new prepared to furnish lumber of ry descrip-

tion, in th rough or dreaeed.

FRAMING, CIELING, BRACKETS
TURNED NEWEL POSTS AND BALUSTERS,

FLOORING, WELL CURBING, MOULDING,
LATHS, BY THE THOUSAND OR CAR LOAD,

WEATIIERBOARDING, BOXING, SCROLL WORK,
PALING, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

Plow Seams, Sawed Felloes, Wagon Hounds, Bolsters and Tongues,
Having a long xperiene ia th wagoc and implement business, we are satisfled w can 611 a

want long felt by wagon and plow manufacturers for timber in the right shape and saving a great
deal of valuable time and timber. Our facilities for receiving and shipping timber Is unsurpassed
hv anv nlace in West Tennessee. To parties having timber for sale on the lines of the Miasusinni
Central and Memphis and Louisville Railroads,
bolted four leet long. sws-- aeii
rbeas4sil usI dmmsI rakl raal aaatde.

For further particular, address
jun'2S-e-n

L.W. Deshong--

FIRST DOOBtAL0V X. A. C0LLIS8'.

MAIN STREET.

Dealer la

General, Staple A Faxct

GROCERIES,
Confectioneries,

TOBACCO, CIGARS
aya

WHISKIES.

A specialty made ef (applying th svaatry
trad, and tak ia exchange for goad all awaa-tr- y

products, allowing the highest price for
every species of country barter.

Having bought entirely for Cash, will sell tba
same wav. and at the shortest profits admissible.

(Soliciting a eall from tb public, he will be
pleated at aay tim to price good.

marV3m

60 NORTH
AND EAST
Tlx m

L0U1SVJLLE & GT, SOUTHERN

tAILROAD LIKZ.
Thi i the flreat IViract and Through Lia, and

th only AU rail Rout from all point ia

Tixa. AaisMi. Loctraw. MtsWxwrrt,
Akaaaa ad Tixvuaia

Uth

North and East.
Pullman Palace Cars

Ran via thi Lia both way, ai follow :

ruv-ta-vni to w rlesa wltkw- -t
fcmare".

H sskvll I f mtmtmUtm arttssMtl teasr
sM.Laa JMsnasphsa willssMi chaw a;.
Lwlavlllw f JUttlo mck ltkai

rkaatcw.

No Change of Cars
From Memphis. Montgomery, or Kaahvil'i to

TjOUIBVIIjIjE.
From Lauurrill ear eeaaactrng Line m

Pallman Palace Lara tkruagh to zt-er- a
Citie withoat rhaag. aak
iat a Great Through

Continuous All Rail Route East

Avoiding all Fernet and Transfer.

MAMMOTH CAVE,
Tha TMiaat of natwrnl enrieaits. ia

a thi Una. PaaMen taa !) var aad viast
ta Cav.a4rsaml taasTsrawtliai a.

Gbzat Ixvvczxnm to ExioaATrsf
Tar earn plata informatloa aa to time, accom-

modations and caaaactioa. swad to C. P. At-wi- or

foi h Looihv ill A Caaar Sorracaji
Mostblt Rilwt UtriDB. It Mataiaa artgi-a- al

aad select reading matter, as well as railanad
new. C. P. A Til ORE..

&M') Paw. A Ticket Agoit.
WOi aVutrtaVfJ.XiBt iff.

A
--.

s, . --t Jf "54

we will nav the best prices for it in the log, or
Ms? lrm MUng, the
Pnil.P. ftDE at CO..

Proprietor Milan Wood Work. Milan. Tenn.

Nashville, Chattanooga
--A5D

St. Louis RaUway.

TRAIXi RUS"TO AND FROM CDURCU
Street Depot. Nashvill :

Leav. fhaHang Tralma. Arriv.
1:15 a.m. - tSandays excepted.) l:3Up.m.
3:10 p.m. (Daily.) 1:30 a.m.
Lear. KblaTvlllo Trwlira. Arrive.
3:30 p.m. (Daily, baaday excepted.) 9:60a. m.

Thi$ route it 78 inilet Shorter to Mem-jih- ii

than via Decatur.

The only rout with through Sleep-

ing cars to Memphis ; more
than 100 miles shorter

to St. Louis than
via Louisville.

Tim to St. Lenis, 19 hoars.
Emigrants for Kansas, Arkansas and all part

f tba Yt est will sav money by purchasing
tickets by this rente.

Connections at ilamboMt for Mobil. Jf.w
Orleans, (ialveeton and intermediate points,
and connects at Union City for St. Louis and
all points Wast and Northwest. Tb train
connect at Chattanooga for Rom. Atlanta aad
all principal Southern cities.

Passenger for Washington City. Baltimore,
Philadelphia. ew York and Boston, a well
as all points in East Tennessee and Virginia,
make eoaaectioa through.

This is the Short Route East,

Aad the nly direct roato to tha South and
eonthaast.PaBgr for McMinnville and Manchester,
Winchester and Alabama or th Jasper Branch
Railroad, will tak the 8:45 a.m. train.

For through tickets and farther information,
apply at City Transfer Office Maxwell House,
aad at Chattanooga Depot. Church street.

' JXO.W. THOMAS,
W. L. DaXLEY, Gea'l Nup't.

fieu'I p. A T. Agent. juaalS

G. S. Cunningham,
aearr fob

Paducah Marble Works
CABAXTrES SATiarACTION

IN QUALITY AND PRICES!
pl-l- y

W. B. GUION,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

HILAR, TEX5..
T prepaied o make all kind of PICTTRE3

at th St. Louis Gallery. marS-l- y

. J. T. ANDERSON,
AxcrarrrBga ana dbalbb ia

Stoves,Tinware, Lamps
OOAXi

Country Hollow-war- e, &c, 4c
mart-l-y. MXLAX, TJS.

W. M. McCALL,

Mn.Alf.TCt5.
.Will Bracts, is alt tkf CevrU af Law andErnrty ia tb ssutu mt ibaa and Carroll,
aad ia ta Coanta Uaiaa CHy. Special

gjvfja to Collection. . mar-l- y

DR. J. P. SHARPE,
Lata of Mem phi

DENTIST.Offers hi Bvafea&iosial sarristw to th estia
M atrial asd aarroaadiaa; evoatrr- -

ajtsrOTimilTi. mtU


